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The Merry Thinker * meet < n Motida v
evening al the residence of .Mr* . L. Mil-
lard

-

, No. Ml Glen avenue.-
N

.

, P. Connant who lipncd , fell ami
dislocated his shoulder on TnoMlay even-
ing , is now about well again.

Jerry Ritchie's' ltil) : lias been lowereil-
to 1700 , and at this figure it is pmsitmed
his friends wili soon secure lilj release.

The Koyal Arcanum huvua social gath-
ering in thuir ball this evening. It is-

Mrictly for the member * ami their lady
friends ,

The county board yesterday checked
over accounts with Mr. llanlin , super-
visor

-

of tin ! pour , and allowed him the
iinioiint iliii ! him.-

A
.

number of the .voting school children
have struck something new in carrying a
button hook in a button hole in their
fehoe. ItH always handy.

Anthony Kelly who resides between
Marno and Atlantic lias been arrested in-

Atlautie for selling sonio horses on which
J. W & K. I' . Squire bail a mortgage.

Charles T. Weber , formerly a resident
of this ulty but lately of Dos. Monies , has
opened a branch of tin ; Curative Mag-
netic

¬

Ontlll company at No. 100 Main
street , of which hu is manager.-

In
.

thu case of Knaup vs the Slou.v rity
railway , thu motion for a new trial was
overruled yesterday. .Indite Loofhour-
ow

-

suggested that hi ; thought the dama-
ges excessive , being .fll.iVH ) for a broken
arm , but would let the supreme court
settle that point.-

A
.

young man , Samuel Lu ch , died near
Malvern Wednesday from blood poison-
ing , caused by being inoculated at St.
Louis with impure vaccine virus. His
millcringsyoro intense , his body being
coverou with painful sores and his bones
honeycombed with decay.

Fidelity Council Xo. ITiO , Koyal Ar-
c.iniim

-

, will give a .sociable at It. A. hall
to-night for members and their families
only. It is earnestly requested that all
members be present as a general good
time is anticipated. Music , dancing ,

lunch , etc. II..I. Rifl'onboriek , secrelary.
The members of the Equitable Mutual

Life and Endowment issoeiation in this
city and Omaha are lo meet this evening
al the Ogden house for the purpose of-
lorming a branch association. Twenty
members or over can form n branch ,

which can have a voice in the control of
the attains of the association.

This Jannary number ot the Pocket
IJailway Guide of Iowa i.s out. It is pub-
lished

¬

by Thomas V. Nelson , al Cedar
liapids , Iowa. For the small sum of a
quarter ono cannot get as much informa-
tion

¬

, arranged KO conveniently for the
traveller , or for oflice use. It is ono of
the best in its line of publications.

Yesterday the county board settled in
full with thu retiring comity treasurer ,

Mr. Uennett , and lie transferred the bal-
ance on hand to the new treasurer , Mr-
.PJumer

.
, taking his receipt for a total of-

t't,2)0.W.$ ( ) : . Mr. Dennett has served most
faithfully for four years , and as was to-
be expected his accounts checked up to a
cent and every dollar of the county's
money was paid over.

For hardware and liouso fiirnmhini ; get
prices of Cooper & MeGee , No. 41 Main
btrect.

All kinds of interior drapings , cornice
poles , shades , etc. , the very cheapest in
the west sit K. Sloekert & Co's.

Money to loan on chattc Is , by Forres
Smith , I'M Main street.

Cottage ranges , Garland stoves Ra-
diant

-
Homes ami Hub Heaters of the

very latest patterns at bed rock prices ,

at Cooper & McGeo'H , No.11 Main street.

Haying put in a complete now slock of
clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,

etc. , Fox & Hughes , No. 1(15( .Main street ,

invite the public to give them n trial.
Their expenses are small and they can
and do sell cheap.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Glcason , at his coal olllco , 20 Pearl street.

For everything iu the grocery line give
the new firm of HintIvlceb , 102 Broad-
way

¬

, a trial Everything now and fresh.
Fancy groceries a specialty.

Personal 1'arat rnpliK.-
P.

.

A. Gcrberich. of the Mueller music
company , is in oh" the road.

Charles H , Morris has engaged with
Messrs , M. K. Smith & Co. , and will go-
on the road. His territory will cover
part of Nebraska.

William C. Randall , superintendent of
agencies of the Kqnitablo Mutual Life
and Endowment association of Waterloo ,

Iowa , is in the city , and is establishing
nn agency hero ,

Kev. Mr. Leek , of Silver City , has been
called to the pastorate of the liaptist
church at Centcrville , and has accepted.-
At

.

Silver City , under his charge , the so-
ciety has grown from a membership of-
lifly to over one hundred.-

Kev.
.

. G. W. Rohoy , of Malvurn , whoso
ill health has caused him to take a south-
ern trip , has been heard fioin at Mont-
gomery

¬

, Alabama. Ho writes that ho-

is feeling mneli hotter. He carries with
him a gold-headed cane , presented by
IIH! former congregation at uedtord.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Real Ks-
tate Loans at McMahon & Co's , No , 4
Pearl .street.

< 15 .racquomin & Co. , No. 27 Main
Mrcot , taku pleasure in announcing to
the public that thcirstoek of articles , or-
namental

¬

, stylish and useful goods ,

is complete in each and every de-
partment , and cordially invite everybody
to visit their store , insncct their goods
and compare prices , No trouble what-
ever

¬

to MIOW goods-

..Substantial

.

abstracts of title ami real
estate loans. 1. W , , & K. L. Squire , 1U1

Pearl street.
.Notice.

I have severed my connection with the
"Medical Journal , " published by Dr.-

Oapell.
.

. and will not be responsible for
any debts contracted for said paper.

_ A , OVEKTO.V-

.He

.

sure and ask your grocer for the
bread made at Smith & Loerko's bakery ,
Js'o. fi; Main street. It is thu very beat
made. Try it and bo convinced.

lies ! coat and wood in the city at ( ! lca-
eon's

-

, M Pearl ulreet.-

UK

.

Delicacy f Flavor
Atul tliaflllcncvof Us urtUm Imvc iciulcrod
the t'uiiious California liquid tiult leim'dy,
Syrup of Figs , ImiuriiM'lrpuimlnr. It cleanses
nnil tones up the closed ami feverish system
nnil illMiols Headaches Cnlils and Fevers.-
.Sample

.
bottles flee, and lame bottles for sale

hy all-

tiiau.
Wholc&do by O. F. Clood-

.

DOKCS IN COUNCIL BtDFFS.-

Scnteuw

.

Day in the Circuit Court -Five
Candidates for the "Pen. "

MERRY SLEIGHING PARTIES OUT.

How llic "Jlcaullt'iit" Clxc-t I ho Voting
I'olka nn Opportunity Cor MM.

, | j nielli Minor .Men ! Ions
anil I'

lel li Hell" .

Several sleighing parties were out on
Wednesday evening , but none were re-

ported la-it evening with the thermometer
10" below x.ero.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H.Xerveley gave a sleigh-
ing party lo a number of their friends on
Wednesday evening. A large bovsleiglt
was chartered nnd after a merry sleigh
rhlo the party dined at the Ogden house ,

where they worn joined by Mrs. Col-
.Sapp.

.

. The company eonsisled of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hroun , Mrs. Skellon of
Chicago , Mrs. Dr. Macrae , Mr. and Mrs.
! '

. A. Conover , Mr * . Mark Dnryca , MNs
May Haas. Mi-s Drown , Miss Lulu
LoomK Mi s Kilty Conovor , MK Kate
Pttsev and Messrs. Charles Stewart ,

Charles Haas , Richard Ryan , James II.
Craig , W. I'* , Sapp , jr. , and Alex. Mclm-
rose.

-

.
At ill i! tables a number of courses were

served , among which were : ( )yturs on
the half shell , quail on toast , cold turkey ,
ice cream , collco , cake , etc. , after
whieh they repaireii to the spacious hotel
parlors w no re dancing was indulged in
and the company entertained by a duet
by Mrs. Skelton of Chicago and Miss
Kit to PIIM.V.;

The parly broke tip about 1:150: o'clock
yesterday morning.-

A
.

lively sleigh load , also out Wednes-
day evening , was composed of the Mi sea
Lillie Milliard , Winnie Crofts , Lou Mil-
liard

¬

, Emma lleebc. May ,
Ida Ca aday , Mabel Wallace and Messrs.
George Rico , Fred Spooner , W. H-

.Somcrs
.

, Elmer Stacy , John Atchison ,

Itcrt Stacy and John Wallace.
They partook of an oyster .supper at

Louis & Merger's restaurant , and re-

turned the ladies lo their residence.-. about
1 1 : ! !() o'clock.

The Anfwiedersoliu ( Till Wo Meet
Again ) club were out in a large sleigh
Wednesday evening. They had a
merry lime , after whieh Ihe company
wore entertained by the Misses Anna and
liarltara Mcrklc at their residence. No.-
8jii

.

: Washington avenue , where refresh *

incuts were served , and singing , music ,

etc. , indulged in until about 1 o'clock in
the morning. The party was composed
of MisUellc; Hatcher , Miss Ida Tostc-
yln

-

, Miss Anna Merkle , Miss Anna Bob-
inglon.

-

Miss Barbara Merkle , Messrs-
.Ocar

.

kecline.tt.lI.Shcrradon , W. W.
Sherman , Bert Evans and Ueorge C-

Brown. .

A party of the young permit connofled
with the Baptist uhurch took a sleigh ride
out to the in.-tilution for Ihe deaf and
dumb , _

HDII till I'or the I'cn.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Richard
Baker , Ihe. colored man known as-

"Tc.as , " was found guilly of assault and
ballery , and was sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail. The charge
against him was assault with intent to
kill , but Frank Finley , Iho other darkey ,

who was the victim of the wrath and
.sharp knife of , " when put on the
stand by the .stale , gave so humorous an
account of the allair that the jury seemed
to catch the idea that it was
a mutual "blood lotting. " The
light was a most disgraceful one , but the
tyo men were pretty evenly matched ,

and Finley had a hirsro iron poker , which
be used quitu ofl'ectivcly.-

A
.

number of prisoners were sentenced
yesterday.-

F.
.

. Scotiuld was sent to the penitentiary
for two years. He was in the employ of
the Kansas City railway , and on getting
his pay check of SJ.22 raised it to .f.W.'Ji
and pusscd it on Mctcalf Bros.-

E.
.

. S. Hankie was sent to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for two years. He is the fellow
who has been c.onlidcncing merchants
about town out of small amounts at odd
times during the past live years. He was
captured at Bono's last summer.-

F.
.

. M. Bacon , the young man from
Onawa , for obtaining a loan erf ifUOO on a
forged abstract , was sent to the county
jail tor six months. Young Bacon is
from a good family and has been quite a-

cburclily young man , and was at one-
time studying for the min'Mry. Ho got
oil' light , having restored the money to
the parties defrauded.

John Benson and Frank Piorson were
sentenced for burglarizing a farm house.
Benson is a boyish lookinir fellow , and
the judge told him that ho would ask one
question before .sontanclng him. lie could
answer it or not as he cho c. The judge
had been informed that Benson had been
drawn into the e.rimo ; was this ooH Pier-
sou

-

simply replied : "Well , be is an older
man than 1. " The judge then gave him
three years , ami made Piorson 's term
three nnd a hall years.-

E.
.

. E. Smith , for forging Mr. Coin's
name to an order for a suit of clothing ,

was sent to the penitentiary for eighteen
months.-

It
.

was noticeable that all of the prison-
ers

¬

sentenced , with the exception of Ran-
kie

-

, were young men.

How AVIilHllcr lcil! , *

Tan Francifco Call : Tin- report of the
duath of Clarence Whistler , the noted
wrestler , was confirmed by Ihe arrival of
the last steamer from Australia. The
celebrated athlele mel with a reverse of
fortune after his arrival in Australia ,

nnd money , which hud never been plenti-
ful

¬

with him during Iho latter part of
stay in this oily , once again began to
line Ids pockets. WhlMlor's share of the
profits of his match with Prof. Miller
was ifU.OOO. Prosperity never ilid agree
with the "Wrestling lemon , " as he was
called , and this occasion was no excep-
tion

¬

to the rule , for no sooner had the
match boon concluded than Im started
upon a spcu in which liu indulged in the
wildest extravagances an excesses. His
drink was champagne and this he or-
dered

¬

by the bucketful , throwin ; gold by
handfuls upon the bars of Melbourne.-
Ho

.

would occasionally entertain his ac-

quaintances
¬

with Ids powers as a glass
chewer , biting pieces out of the sides of
bar room tumblers and necks from cham-
pagne

¬

bottles , whieh ho would pulvomo-
betwtum his powerful teeth witfi appar-
ent

¬

relish. His debauch continued I'or
nearly two weeks , during which Unto
he partook of no solid nourishment , but
drinking excessively of champagne. Late
one stormy night no strayed from Ins
companion !! and started for Ids hotel. Ho
was to intoxicated that ho mi.ssed the en-

trance
¬

and fell upon the. stone i > avcmcnt-
a short distance from it. Thu rain was
descending in torrents , but the famous
atldeto was so exhausted by drink and
lack of food thai he lay upon the
pavement all night , and when found
in the morning was chilled and
drenched through. He was taken to his
room and physicians weru called , bill
from the ilrst they declared the ca to bo-

hopeless. . Even the iron frame of WhUt-
or

-

( could not withstand the result of iho-
night's experience. Pneumonia and a
complication of ills ensued , Death .had a-

leck on the great wrestler which the lat-
ter

¬

could not break. Whistler's few
clicct.s came on the last steamer , and they
will bj forwarded to his wife , now iu the
east. _

Thorn weto 1)70) births in Scotl county
during ISt.1101; umrna cs aud U10 deaths ,

ICE SKATING IN CANADA.

The Cunnilliuis lJcl In l-'nncy
HUntlng-

.J.MacdonaldOsley.
.

. in the Outing for
Janunry. writes : Owing to the great
quantity of snow which every winfr
brings , the season for out-door snaling in
Canada is very short , eonlsting usually
of the middle weeks in December , when
Jack Frost , by thoughtfully anticipating a
snow , allow * of a fortnight's Baling in
the open air before the inanh.1' of winter
hides Ins handiwork from sight ami nsc.-

As
.

a natural consequence. ( !inadinn- arc
not remarkable for long-dMatiee ikatlng :

and two year * ago the swiftest llyers of
our land'had to lower their banner before
Mr. Axel Paul.sen , the renowned Nor-
wegian

¬

.skater , who made a triumpluuil
tour through Canada and Ihe L'nitod-
Stales. .

On the oilier hand the long season en-

joyed
-

by the rinks enables all who will
taKc ( he trouble , and do no shrink from n
novitiate of bumps and brui-es to become
exceedingly expert at fanev skating ; and
it is hardly debatable that the rinkv of-

Toronto. . Montreal , Halifax , and St. John
can send forth .skaters who , for grace ,
prociMon , and intricacy of movement ,

would Iind no superiors in the world.
What Is known in England as "ligure-

skating.
-

. " and there very ardently In-

dulged
¬

in by well-to-do members of the
various cluus , who can ull'ord to acquire
the art in Norway or Scotland , is hut lit-
tle practiced in t'anad.i.' It is not suitable
for rinks , as it requires < o much room ,

and can only bo done to advantage in
large , open spaces where the "ligurists"
may have all to themselves ,

1 lancing on the ice may be seen in its
perfection at Halifax , the capital of Nova
Scotia , whieh , being a garrison city en-
loys

-

the unique privilege of military
bands ; and the ollicers. as a ruloj becom-
ing enthusiastic skaters , the ladies who
grace the fashionable rink by their pres-
ence

¬

have a grand time of it gliding en-

Iranclugly
-

about tolhebowitchingslralns-
of delightful music , and bringing all
their artillery of thrilling eyes , tempting
chocks nnd enslaving lips to bear upon
the uallanl sons of Mars , who oftentimes
Iind the slippery lloor more fatal than the
tented Mol-

d.TliolincM
.
rinks in Canada an ; those in

Montreal , Halifax and St. John. The
rink at Halifaxis really the Crystal Pal-
ace

¬

of the exhibition grounds , and for
six.o , appearance and conveninec is Mir-
passed by none. One of the most cheer-
ful

¬

sights imaginable is thisva-t buijd-
ing

-

on a band-night when the .snow-white
arena is almost hidden beneath a throng
of happy skaters , youths and maidens ,

circling round hand in hand , the maiden
glowing with pride at her admirer' * dex-
terity

¬

, the youth enrapture. ! by bis-
charmer's roseate winsunicness.-

A
.

carnival on ice and every rink bus
one or more during the season all'ords a
rarely interesting ami brilliant spectacle.
For these occasions the building dons its
gala dress , the gaunt rafters are. liunir
with banners , the walls are hidden be-

neath variegated bunting , and ftstooned
with spruce embroidery , lights gleam
brightly from every nook and
jcorner , ami the ice is prepared
with special care. Then , as the
motley crowd glides swiftly by , one
may behold representatives of every clime
and nation mingling logelher in perfect
amity. Il is true the tawny Spaniard , the
dark-eyed Italian , the impassive Tuik ,
the appalling Zulu , the soft and silent
Hindoo , the others whose homo lies be-

neath
¬

the southern skies , betray a famili-
arity

¬

with the ice which seems to east
some doubt upon their genuineness.

THE GERMAN HAJsTcELLOR.

Abundant Evidence to Slmw Hint He
Was a AVIlcl VOIIIIK .Mill.

London Times : At the Hanoverian
university of Gottingon , to which be re-
paired

¬

in ! : ' ' , being then a tall , slim
youth of IT, Bismarck became notorious
as the wildest of a wild race of students.-
He

.

was rarcly een in the class rooms ,
butlie was a liltle too active in other di-

rections
¬

, for during his three terms at-
Gottingon he fought no fewer than
twenty-eight duels , being victorious in-
all. . it is not a little curious , however ,

that he found great pleasure in his con-
verse

¬

with a very dilieront kind of stu-
dent

¬

, .John Lothrpp Motley , who after-
ward

¬

became as distinguished a writer of
history as Bismarck has been in making
it.

ft is noteworthy that in his Gottingen
days Bismarck wagered twenty-live
bottles of champagne with an American
that Germany would be united in twenty
years. Proceeding to Berlin in 18ii: : , the
embryo statesman still neglected his
studies until toward the close of his
university career , when ho worked witli-
a will ; and passed his state examination
in law. His mother at this time had
already discovered in her sim the making
of a. great diplomato. Having acted for
some time as an ollicinl law reporter at-
one of the Berlin tribunals , and subse-
quently

¬

in the higher capacity of refer ¬

endary lo Aix-la-Chauelle. we next Iind
him in the crown ollicc at Potsdam. He
then took his turn at a year's soldiering ,

pacing nt midnight , with musket on
shoulder , the terraces of Sans Souei.
. Afterward , settling down inPomerania.-
he

.
accepted a country life as bis natural

vocation , like Oliver 1roniwell. "In fact ,
not to speak of latter resemblances in
their career , the earlier life of the Pomer-
anian square bad much in common with
that of the Huntingdonshire farmer , al-

beit
¬

the passion for prayer meetings and
communion with the saints mighl not
have been equally strong in both. Bis-
marck now attended fairs , sold wool , in-
spected

¬

timber , hnndk'd grain , drove
hard bargains , gathered rents and
sat as deputy in the local diet. "
His wild ways , his demon-like rides ,

and his drinking bouts soon procured for
him the name of the "Mad Bismarck. "
"He quailed huge cups of mixed cham-
pagne

¬

and porter , ho awoke his guests in
the morning by firing oil' pistols close lo
their ears and he terrified his lady cous-
ins by turniin; fo.xc * into the drawing
room , " Yet this curiously complex be-

ing
¬

at thu same ; time studied Spinoxa
deeply , and it is s-nid Muchiavolli also ,

In Its-iS his father died , nnd Bismarck
came in for one of Ihe Ibreo Pomeranian
family estates , and al.-o the ancestral scat
nt Schonlmuscn. to which In now re-
paired for good. On the 28th of July ,
18-17 , lie married Johanna , the daughter of-
Heinrich von Pultnamor. The lady was
the ideal of a German wife and the
union was EO happy that even Bismarck's
worst enemies could tint ] no Haw In it ,

while the chancellor himself has ac-
knowledged thogreat debt he owes to bis
wife for nor unceasing sympathy and en-
couragement

¬

in times of grave dilllculty.-
In

.
the same year as his marriage , but a

little earlier , Bismarck was elected as-
knight's deputy for his native arrondisso-
montto

-

the landtag , or provincial diet of
Prus'sian'Sa.xony-

.pllancoc'k

.

county lias shipped during
thu past season 1,557 carloads of baled
hay , which has been sold for $5 lo $0 per
ton , thus bringing into the country about
80000.

The Und of Oranges ,

Sunshine ,

and Trepical Scenery ,

A lot 40x100 feet , In Surer
Bprlnji Paik , Florida, only '" ' "

1'lve-acie orange grove tracts , 4-OO each. A-

Slatot the town , phowlngBtrcotv church sites.
& , & ; ! > flue Orange drove in eUht-

brlllUnt colons with elf rant , 48-PWdescrlp
live book of our town , ami alon printed 1UI ol
over COO land pnrcUisere , All 6 nl f r . Pop
ulation 7ft , anil new arrivals woeklr JJerKBE-
NCE.

-

. irm. ; OalcJfV , Tics. National CllUtni
Bank, Now York. AildjCM , for full particulars.-
L N. UOWnv , PIESIOENT , 178 BROADWAY , NEW You
Xlrtmch OfBctM Chltu o, HL,81lT r Bprlnc * FU.

ONLY HOTEL
tn Councl" muffs liar-

lngITire
And nil modern | nj"rPVi'iueiit <i , call , fir*
dlarni tn-ll. , etc. , Istlio

CREST OX HOUSE !
Not. 215 , SIT and 219 , Main Street ,

MAX M011N , 1'roprlotor.-

P.

.

. T. M U NF. A . "i"

P. 'F, itCo ,

Real Estate Exchange
Mo. Ul tvirl3tro-'t .Council lllatTs , town.

Dealers in town , Knn i s iintl Ncbniiki I.mids

LOTS IN COUNCIL IILITI-'S AX ! )

OMAHA A SPECIALTY *
.

Kent KMntc bought and sold.-

KT.

.

. SCHUR2 ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

dlco

.

Over American Kxprcss Coiiipmiy-

.A.

.

. W.PATTERSON & CO.-

Nos

.

, 1 and 2 , Masonic Temple.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The cold weather lias finally put In an

appearance and finds many persons not

yet supplied with heivy underwear , con-

sequently

¬

we wish to gently hint that we

have a fine assortment o-

fUnderwear ,

Wewlsfi to call tpeciel attention to our

Double front and back Undershirts with

drawers to match ,

Fur and Cloth Caps ,

Mits and G-loves.

Mufflers ,

Etc. , Etc , , Etc.

CALL AND SEE US.-

A.

.

. W. Patterson & Co.N-

os.

.

. 1 and 2 , Mfconic Temple ,

Council Bluffs.

euro without! mcill-
alcnteil

-

ATPOSITIVE , .

Oolo-
U.

-

< ) o box will euro
the most obtlnato cuso Iu foui-iluys orlc-i ? .

Allan

No imiiFeoiis dopes nt cubebs , eopitlliuor oil of-
pumlaltrood thut nro ccrdiln to proilueo ily pep-
Bin by doxtrovlnir thu eontliiirs of thu sloiinten.-
I'rlcuSI.W

.
) . Sola liv nil ilrujfBlsts or mulled on

receipt of prlco. For further pnrtlenliirs soiut-
forelreulnr. . 1 . 0. llox 1SXI-

.T.

.

. c. j .aiirjjfik.iT -CURE.
W John St. , Now YorJ-

c.tuesttieatlyniio
.

Ten Years Maintained Superior-

ity.m

.

A R H-
I- - li Jn-

STEAM COOKED ,

CRUSHED WHITE OATS
AM ) OTIIICK

American Breakfast Cereals.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

. for A. It , C. Dninil only. dletIMercil 'I'rado-
Murk. . ) 1'ormlo liy nil irrori'i-M Fioiul rni Iru-
eiilnr. . THU ( 'BHKAI.S M'l'G' CO. .

83 Murra > tl. , KfcW YORK

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD CP. SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATE1

Without Harm to F.ij'.XIUor 11JXD3,
and particularly adapted to ir r t Cllinata.-
No

.
family, rich cr ixwr , should be without U

Bold by all Grocers , but brn-are ol vile till
Utlons. fEAUIilXE Is tnaaufactun-i
only by-

JAME PYLE.JMEW YORK , _
EDWABD KUEHL ,

MAGISTEil OK I'AUIYSTKIIV ANUfDNDl-
TtONAUHT.WUTuntli

-

tftreut. between Varoain
und Hurncy , will , with the uld of K" rdlau-
tplrite , obtain for unr nu n Blanco In tha-
P *t and proM'iil , nnd of wrtum eoudltlons In-
i he future. Uootn und lioes innilu to ordur.'

SPECIAL NOTICES
nctTcrtlsoments , tuch ss

Lost , Found. To Ixwi , KorSAle , To Ilcnt , Wants
Hoarding , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at-
Iliclowrato of TKX CKXTS 1'KH LINE for Iho
first Insertion snd P1VK CUNTS 1'GIl UNB for
cncli subsequent Insertion. Leave ndvortUo-
mentsat

-

our oilleo , No, L'i 1c.ul street , iiuir-
llrondwuy , foiinell lllul( ,

tV.lNTS-

.OWAN

.

AV.MKii: ! , No. iS Mnln street
> ' ( iinik'rt'lUrGii's lliiuki , rent fgtntr mia mrr
elwndlsociiunjrc brokers. Our iKioks nro full
nt speelnl luiifrnlns but It li Impossible. ' to pub-
ll'li

-

n H-linlilc list fioni the fact of PH ninny ilnily
climiiirs. What wo ntk l : If you want to sel-
ler t ratio mi.UhliiK In our line , -rlto u nnil we

III enil j on u iillo ol liairalii * to select from
l.rni'U' Improved or unimproved , elly or town
ptnpert.V. sloi-ks of fjoods of nny Kind In nnjr-
plnce.II fliich .ton have or Mieh you wnul let .

nonrfroni > ou. S VHH AVnlker , Council lthiI-

"WAN"

(

! RD-Oood trill to do housework nl 818-
I> llfltieroll M.

) reliable ncrnts lor thu
1 Ililiillnlile M ittim l.llnjiml Hiido"tiicnt Co.

touork In Coutic'll tlliilK A | iplv to Win , C.
HiilKln'l S ipt. ol Axi'i.ciu * . Otrileii HIIUM *.

IpOIUH'NT-A tlnnly furnished fiont room'
. meet.-

7A11M
.

foil SA 1,15At n TmriMln if soliTloon
Jl lfitiK) rc , U i miles southwest of Oinnhti. (

room housecxeelltnl well iind el lern.a Imrtn.
ono for (light liortcD , uno I'or !D cows : hen , tool
HIH | nairon lioiiscs : IOJ ncies In tlmnlliv : d.UM-
foieM trees , cotton wood , blnek walnut , ai! ami-
ninploj irouil oitlmrd , npplot. rheiriei , plums ,
pnipcs unit minll fruits. Never rnillnjr stock
water. It. 1 *. Omutit , 51W IliouJwiiy , Counvll
lllutls , town-

.HOUSUSVo'K
.

UifXT-At McMhliuif A Go's. ,
. slieet

RUSSELL&CoMnatifnc-

tiirorRoT nil sires of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially Dcsfgnoil for Iliiimlnsr

MILLS , GUA1X KLKVATOHS ,

AND KLKCT1UU LIGHTS ,

Tubular nnd Locomotive Hoilors.

New Massillou T hroslicrs.

Carey ami WoouMmry Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SK11) ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch IFousc
510 Pcurf St. , Council Bluflk

SEND FOB 1886 ANNUAL.

CARPETS.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

Our stock Is now complete in every tlopa-

inont nnd contnlns all the lutost styles and effects
n

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

SHADES

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

ETC. , ETC.

-T-

HKLargest

-

Stock
AN-

HLowest

-

Prices.T-

HR

.

ONLY BXCJ.USIVI ! CAHI'Kl' HOUSE IN-

WESTKHN IOWA-

.fiirnWircl

.

upon npiilloxlloii toilown
town partlos.

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDER

Carpet Company

E. R. Oadwell ,

Real Estate ,
Probate

AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

No.

.

. 504 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

TIIOS.OITICBH. w , if , u , toair

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.R.

.

. RIOE , M , D.
or other tum irs removed wktnut-
ttio kiilfo or ilrawlnt,' of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES or all kinds lpeel iur.
Over thirty years' urwl.oul ciporlonca Olllcu-

No. . It 1'earl titrcot , LVaiui II Illutli.-
s

.
* Fuur-

.MRS. . D. A. BENEDICT

AMU UtALKH IN

HAIR GOODS
No. 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL , $$20,004, , AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , $$100,000 ,
x-

SUOOKSSOR.S

I

I

TO J.

408 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1A-

MPoirnns) : or ANM > DEALKKS IN

Musical Instruments,

Musical Merchandise of Every Description ,

Toys and Fancy Goods.W-

omnke

.

the celebrated llardnmn Pinno * , and the Koyal Whitney organs , n specially
Kvery insliumcnt warranted. Scad for catalogues-

.MUKI.l.KU

.

MUSIC CO. , Council Ulu-

lTs.W.IP

.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER

Hrlck Inillilliufl of nny Itlml rnl el nr innve.l nivl s.-itlifnetlon ffiinraiitcaJ. Frame houses niurcil-
oa I.ltlk'Cl hint trucks Ilia liL'St la thu worlil. *

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Bl-

uils.iss

.

ItI-

f you buy any where except at Metcalf-
Bros , They are selling their Clothing at
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats , caps ,

underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, trunks , hags , etc , , etc ,

METCALF BROS , , 344 Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

Northwestern Hotel ,

JsVwIy lillcil ami fnrnlbliod. Opp. liruadway
Dummy Depot. M.'iO per tl.'iy-

.SAMUKL
.

TATK , J'ro | .

L. U. UKUKILUV , Malinger.

Chicago Lumber Co.W-

liolt'i.ilo
.

mid Itotnll , l.iitli. Siihuilos'
Hiifch , Doors iind IHImK. Snlo URCHIN I'ortlui-

rrli'lirati'il Miublclicml Coiicnnlrit: (.' l Whilu-
Mine. . K. I1. .M.tfCONMXi. ,

TrlcpImmNo. "S.-

No.
.

. ill ! Main Slrcot , Council III u IK-

BVJHYTIIIN IJIAHIXAHLB IN

CROCKERY , CHINA ,

Qiieensware & Glass-
At Homer's ,

No. i'l, Main Strccl , Conm-il Hlufl'H , I-

M.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,

COI.MI! : : JIiitANr AND Vixi.Srs.:

Council

nuil pnml lumnl in icii-
iilus. .

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOXJNOILi
Practices In Stillami Federal ( 'u.iils ,

Jloimis 7 nnil b , ttiiiuurt lilo-

rk.MEKGEN

.

HOTEL ,

Main St. , Council HIiiHs.-

N.Mr

.

the ( '. , It. & J. : ( ' . . .M. & Hi. I' . , amiL-

1. . , li. 1. it I', lallwav ilfpois .Siircl rai-

if iloor. Kvi-o tiling now ami nr t-

J'loprlutur ami Manage-

r.J.

.

. M. SMITH
LEADING

Tailor !

NO , 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J. L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. Mi DroHdnnr , Council It In (To.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL II1.UI'T.S-

.Tlir
.

folhminir Is Ilio limn of n nival mid
ck'iminiio or liiiltM lijri'iilrul hliuiilnnl Mini' , nl-
tliii lnuil depots. Trains li-avo iriinsroriliipol ten

earlier anil arrive ten nilniiies liilur :
UINIVK-

.JL'ttUi

.

Mull Mini Kxini't-H. . . (1:601': . u ,

. M-

U0l'
.Aivoiiimoiliilion . 4Ulp.: a ,

: ! . M K | ii on *.MM A. M-

.AM
.

) It HOCK 1X1 , AM ).

Moll mnl : . f-.rlin.
7:15: A. M Airoimnoiliitioii. Ti-.tr , , ,

. IIII.WAIIIUA: ! : fr-
V:2Q: A. M. Mull nnil I ; | IUH-
HUII'.H

) HMiiM.: .
; . lixprcKHC-

IIIUAI1O. . IIIIIII.IMIION-
UMIlA.M. Mull Mini HMT-
iU5r.

BtKOl' .
; ) . M. KxpicKs-

W
'jU5;

MIAMI , Nr. l.dl'IH X I'AOII'IC-
.2ir

.
: l' . M.I4KHI HI. l.diils Dxiircss Local

: iUU: l'.M.'rran.-lci-isI. l.oul.s
KANSAS CIVV , ST. .Klli I.'IIIIM-II

lUililA.M-
Uit'fil'

. .Mull mill K.pi em Aau: : . M-

.ICxpri'M
.

' . M tiA.: : M-

.Hinux
.

tn; v & I'lrmc.T-
il.lA.

.
. M Sioux nty Mull Cw:: ! . M-

.iiu
.

: : r, u Si. I'mil eta D-'I.: .M.
UNION i'Aino.Kl-

iuTiA.
; .

. M r Hxiiets| riM.'il'.H.
" ; l'.l r. M..l-lii iln Pnm.iin) , It. V. ." : d.' r. M.

.iWl'.M OVeillllMl llxillVhS fill.'lA.M.I-
IIIMMV

.
IIMOU-

.IiuvoCounvll
.

Illiilln 1-M huu: : :WIOf-
lllo

:;

: : ; n. in , ; : : | : :xi ; iX: ) 4tn 5ifl.M: : :

11:45: p. in. Hiiniln )> 7:0,1: Ui'; : ' ) -ll : * ) u. Hi ,
2- ; :im: : fi.M iiid: : llir: p. m , l.uuvo Oiniiliu

0n: ; 7ifl: : HsJjfj liisuillsto) B. ins liX-ii: ) ! : -
: 0 li: 5 : ( H : iin."i : | j ) . in , Unmlnys fiill",

Chicago Wafer Motor Co.

.11 ; sntioirr.I'-

nwt'r

.

rurnlsliril fioin hyrlrnnl pro'cino for
ilnvlnx nil kinds ot Hirlii umi'li'iicry. Hpwml-
n ! ii'lontrivi'ii' ' to uluiroli onnin lilowlnif. o

run prlntiiiK incbkfN , inont rli | ipcM , Itcn'Hiu-
mIrcfors , |MilllniKlutlii'ii.! M-wliiwuiiu-liuiw , etc.-

'J'lio
.

I cit I'lii'iijiuki motor iiiuili . .Scinl lor cir
fiiiiir. In i.so In Comic.I IIIullB by

lieu jol ollic .

1ncoiHcliniillir.cat nv.uKut ,

lilfu o .Aleut Marke-
t.Jjirlenilort'er'b

.

Meat Market ,

.Sinltli Ar Meciv.-
Kurt

.
>V Kleel. , iolliefriiiilir.-

Hol
( .

eit fluids , ioilee Krlinli-r.
It. lit it if l.lAMn.

Selllniritfent Ib Mil n ht , Ciiunci. Jl iU"luA-
mnl JliJ i am tin tt , Unialuu


